Economic benefits from Site C

The construction and operation of Site C will generate economic benefits for British Columbians through job creation, economic development and increased revenues for all levels of government.

Economic development

The development and construction of Site C will generate economic activity in the region and across B.C.

- **Contribution to regional GDP from the construction of Site C:** $130M
- **Increase to provincial GDP from the purchase of goods and services during Site C construction:** $3.2B

Job creation

Direct and indirect jobs will be created during Site C construction.

- **33,000** person-years of total employment.
- **10,000** person-years of direct employment during construction.

Increased revenues to government

The construction and operation of Site C will provide additional revenues to all levels of government.

**Construction**

- **$40 Million** Tax revenues to local governments.
- **$179 Million** Tax revenues to the provincial government.
- **$270 Million** Tax revenues to the federal government.

**Operation**

- **$2 Million** In annual revenue to local governments from grants-in-lieu and school taxes, once Site C is operational.
- **$2.4 Million** Annual funding to the Peace River Regional District and its member communities for 70 years, indexed to inflation, from a Site C Regional Legacy Benefits Agreement.
- **$35 Million** In annual water rentals to the provincial government from Site C, once in operation.

Once built, Site C will provide cost-effective electricity for BC Hydro ratepayers for more than 100 Years.

Learn more at sitecproject.com